## My 4th Grade Day!

### Announcements:
Continue working on these Activities!

### Weekly Writing Prompt:
What do you see when you look in the mirror?

### All Subjects
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathomestyles/grades-3-5.html?promo_code=6Z94A&magazineName=classroommagazines

### Specials

#### PE
https://www.gonoodle.com/
https://openphysed.org/

#### MUSIC
https://sites.google.com/view/mrsindseyssmusicgoodies/home

#### ART
https://artprojectsforkids.org/category/view-by-grade/4th-grade/

#### LIBRARY/MEDIA
https://www.edutyping.com/

### Math
https://www.aleks.com/
https://www.mobymax.com/mo287
splashlearn.com
multiplication.com
hoodamath.com
sheppardsoftware.com
abcy.com
https://optv.pbslearningmedia.org/subject/mathematics/k-8-mathematics/#.XoY0zIi6NPY

### ELA
https://www.mobymax.com/mo287
mysteryscience.com
http://www.clubscikidzmd.com/blog/
https://www.generationgenius.com/
http://www.sciencefun.org/kidszone/experiments/...

### Science
sheppardsoftware.com
oregontrail101.com
https://www.civicsorg/games
https://www.countryreports.org/index.htm
http://fourthgradepingerich.weebly.com/oregon-trail-game.html

### Social Studies
http://www.colearnio.org